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In the Ministry of education to strengthen the guidance of secondary vocational 
education policy, the popularization of secondary vocational education is increasing, 
the diversification of secondary vocational students makes the management of class 
teacher in secondary vocational school is becoming more and more complex, how to 
effectively manage the class becomes more important. 
This system uses the B/S structure and MVC framework model, the business 
logic, data and interface display points to leave, can effectively organize the code, 
reduce the code coupling, improve reusability, maintainability, is conducive to the 
project management software. 
This system mainly realizes the oriented vocational school class integral 
management functions, mainly used for the class teacher and the class and students, 
through different authorization, the three together, the system realizes integral query, 
student management, integral setting, entry points, refund management, user 
management, user authorization, query and statistics system settings and other 
functions. 
This dissertation takes the example of the design and implementation process of 
the system, briefly introduced the software structure of the system model, framework 
and application technology, focuses on the analysis and design of the system. Through 
the design of the corresponding test cases, the system has been tested in many 
aspects.This dissertation expounds the importance of information integration 
management means in the management work of the secondary vocational schools 
basing on application.Combining with the project, the dissertation analyzes the design 
and implementation of the integral management system to assist in the management of 
class.The feasibility and effectiveness of the system are verified further by some 
teachers and students’ use. 
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B/S 结构一般由 Web 服务器、数据库服务器和客户机三者组成，本系统的
搭建环境为：Win2003 Server+IIS7.0+SQL Server 2000，客户机只要具备Web浏
览器即可。Web服务器即安装有Web服务器软件的网站服务器，比较常见的Web
服务器有 IIS、Apache、Tomcat等。IIS是应用于Windows系统下比较常见的一
种Web服务器，而数据库用的是微软的 SQL Server 2000，这是 C/S结构的数据





















型 M 指软件的业务模型，主要封装各种业务逻辑；视图 V 则指软件的用户界
面，根据不同的业务逻辑选择不同的界面视图；控制器 C 则是指将用户输入的
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